
中译英：

曾几何时，水污染、空气污染、食品安全等问题我们闻所未闻。但在今天，却时常出现。作为自然界

的一份子，我们的生存正在受前所未有的挑战，对生命健康的关注也越来越重视。

通向健康极致的旅程，永远没有止境。无论是出色的水源，还是所富含的神奇矿物质，对神农架富锶

水来说，这都只是过程，我们致力于把最好的天然饮用水呈现给你，因为活力自然为生命带来的健康，

才是旅程的唯一目的。

在这个水资源匮乏的年代，生态环境良好的神农架，是一座神奇的宝库，孕育了神秘物种，蕴含着神

奇力量。参天之木，必有其根。怀山之水，必有其源。奇山蕴奇源，奇源出奇水。

译文：The current problems of water pollution, air pollution and food safety are unheard of in the past. In

view of the fact that water pollution, air pollution and food safety are threatening human survival, people

pay more and more attention to life and health.

There will never be a stop for the exploration to the extreme health. We are committed to presenting the

best natural drinking water to you, Shennongjia strontium Water has rich in a variety of healthy minerals

from the excellent resource . Because vitality naturally brings health to life, which is the only purpose of our

exploration.

In this era of water scarcity, the Shennongjia, with a good ecological environment, is a magical treasure

house, giving birth to mysterious species and containing magical power. The towering trees must have their

roots, and the water around the mausoleum must have its source.

Extraordinarily mountain contains fantastic source, which lead the marvellous water.

中译英：

1. 工程具备隐蔽条件，乙方先进行自检，并在隐蔽验收前 48 小时以书面形式通知甲方验收。验收合

格，甲方现场代表在验收记录上签字后，承包人可进行隐蔽和继续施工。验收不合格，乙方予以整改

后再交由甲方重新验收。

2. 工程具备竣工验收条件，乙方按马来西亚家工程竣工验收有关规定，向甲方提供完整竣工资料及

竣工验收报告（含竣工图、隐蔽工程签证和现场签证单及保修书等）。验收合格的，双方进行交接，

验收不合格的，乙方应及时返工，费用由乙方自行承担。

译文：

Firstly Party B should inspect the Concealed Work by themself inspection, then notify Party A to participate in the

acceptance of Concealed Work in writing 48 hours before the concealed acceptance. If it passes the acceptance ,

the representative of Party A have to sign on the acceptance record, then Party B can conceal and continue the

construction. Conversely, if it fails to pass the acceptance, Party B ought to rectify it and submit it to Party A for re



acceptance.

If the project meets the completion acceptance conditions, Party B shall provide Party A with complete completion

data and completion acceptance report (including as-built drawing, concealed work visa, on-site visa form and

warranty letter, etc.) in accordance with the relevant provisions of Malaysia on the completion acceptance of the

project. If it passes the acceptance inspection, both parties shall carry out handover; if it fails the acceptance

inspection, Party B shall rework in time at its own expense.


